Among children with recessive metaphyseal dysplasia involving the knees and extremities, two types can be distinguished. In true cartilage-hair hypoplasia, as described by McKusick, many patients show clinical hair involvement and variable immunodeficiency. We present a series of six patients with the same radiological changes, but without apparent hypotrichosis. We suggest that they should be considered as having a variant form of cartilage-hair hypoplasia, with a clinicaily distinct phenotype, which could be as common as 'true' cartilage-hair hypoplasia among non-Amish populations. Microscopic examination of the hair may show reduction in the diameter of the hair shaft. This form of metaphyseal dysplasia may result from allelic heterogeneity.
months, he was 122 5 cm tall and weighed 30-5 kg. He had obvious micromelia and short, stubby hands. There was a slight varus deformity of the legs. Joint mobility was not restricted. His hair was dark and thick and growth was normal (fig 2) . Calciumphosphorus balance and GH releasing tests gave normal results.
Skull and spine radiographs were strictly normal. [ he long bones were shortened, but the temoral necks and heads were not affected. The lower femoral metaphyses, upper and lower tibial metaphyses, and lower radial and ulnar metaphyses were somewhat irregular. The bones of the feet and hands were shortened and stubby, with irregular and slightly cupped metaphyses (fig 3) . Two brothers were born later and were unaffected. CASE 2 This girl was born to non-consanguineous, Caucasian parents; her father was 34 and her mother 31 years old. Length was only 45 cm at term and at 1 year she was 65 cm tall (-3 SD).
When we saw her at the age of 20 months, she was 73 cm tall and weighed 9-3 kg. She had slight micromelia and varus deformities of the legs. Her spine was straight and her hair and facies looked normal. She had a cafe au lait spot, 2 cm wide, in the middle of her back.
Radiographs showed shortened long bones and severe deformation of the lower femoral metaphyses, which were slightly enlarged, very irregular, and had an inverted V shape (fig 4) . Tibial and peroneal metaphyses were similarly affected, as well as the lower extremities of the ulna and cubitus. The pelvis, The recurrence of this dysplasia in a sibship with unaffected parents suggests autosomal recessive inheritance, although parental consanguinity has not been observed. Both sexes are equally affected: five boys and five girls in our series.
The general build and radiological features of this metaphyseal dysplasia suggest the diagnosis of McKusick cartilage-hair hypoplasia.3 The major difference is the apparent lack of hair involvement. None of our cases had sparse or fair hair. Nevertheless, measurement of hair diameter showed a significant reduction in one of them. However, this reduction was less than the diameters given by McKusick et a12: 37 of 37 patients studied had a mean hair diameter between 12 and 34 rim. None of our 10 patients had immunodeficiency. 4 Our experience is that this form of MD without clinical hair dysplasia could be almost as common as typical CHH in non-Amish populations. Linkage studies are required to determine if CHH and recessive MD are the result of defective expression of genes at distinct loci, or manifestations of allelic heterogeneity for the same gene.
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